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Entered at tlio postofnco at Marsh-Hel- d,

Oregon, for transmission
through tlio malls as socoud class
mall mattor.

Dedicated to the sorvlco of tho
peoplo, that no good cause shall lack

champion, and that ovll shall not
thrive unopposed.

URGES ARAXDONMENT OK 1I
NOMIXATIOXAL DISTINCTIONS

Outlook's edltor-ln-chl- ef

THE what ho considers tho
church for today.

It Is hased on abandonment of de-

nominational distinctions In towiiB of

small population where one evangel-
ical church Is all that Is needed for
tho Protestant population.

Tho message of this church would
bo as Blmple as tho Christ's sermon
on tho mount, or Peter's sermon nt
I'onocost. The congregations would
consist of tho speakers of several lan-
guages and hnvo English speaking,
German, Italian, Polish or Scandi-
navian pastors. Tho building would
Jiavo at least two halls for preaching
nnd ample equipment for tho work of
Us social settlements during tho week.
Tho church should bo mulnly sup-

ported by Americans, but mnlnly for
tho benoftt of tho foreigners.

Tho recommendations are cour-
ageous to tho point of radicalism.
Thoy call for reconstruction that

consider revolution. But
tho solution of tho problem of the un-

churched In unchurched communities
lies along some such road.

ADIGALL SCOTT RUNIWAY
YEA US OLD.

IS 7"

Oregon "Grand Old Woman ExiktH
to Sw Suffrage In StnU', for She

Hum Iiong Tolled.
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 31. On

October 23 "Oregon's Grnnd Old
Woman," Ablgnll Scott Dunlwny, ce-
lebrated tho 77th annlvqrsary of her
birth.

Although Mrs. Dunlwny has work-
ed ttrelciisly for tho cause of suffrage
for four decades, sho has uovor re-
ceived n cont of money for her la-

bors, but sho declares she would
rather havo the lovo and respect that
Is accorded to her than a king's ran-
som. Now, In evening of her days,
slio is cheerod, bIio says, by tho
knowledge that tho spirit of tho work
to which sho has devoted her life "In
afloat In tho Oregon air." "Oregon
noxt," Is tho slogan of tho women of
tho Pacific coast nnd Oregon's cham-
pion of woman's suffrage Is serene
ovor tho outlook for victory at the
1912 election.

Mrs. Dunlwny has little pntlonco
with tho porso nwlio IiowIb for the

woman. As an Indica
tion nf her nttltudo toward equal
rights, an nmiiHlng anecdote Is told
of the recent mooting of tho Statu
Federations nf Womon's clubs at
HoHohurg. State Superintendent of
Public Instruction Alderman, nt the
close of nn nddrcss, declared that he
hoped tho timo would coino when
every girl would bo required to mnke
her own graduating dress. He wan
hardly seated' before Mrs. Dunlwny
was upon her feet nnd burst forth
with:

"There Is no more reason for a
girl's being required to make her
own graduating drugs than for a boy
to make his own graduating Irons- -

ors!" and she snt down unildst the
laughter and npplnuso of the audi
onco.

Cl'LLINGS OK COQUII.TiE.

Coos Comity Sent XeH its Told by
The Sentinel.

Claude Waters of l.oe brought in
porno potatoes this week of tlio Whlto
Star variety that aro wonders for size
and beauty. Ho raised about fifty
Hacks of these potutoes on about u
qunror of an acre of ground.

Articles of Incorporation wero filed
with the county clerk this week by
tho following llrms: Coos nnd Cur-
ry Land, with oIIIcoh at llaudoii; Han-do- n

Clay Product company for tho
niunufnctuiu of brick and tile.

Fred Barker ran his hand In the
feed roller of the planer at tho Co- -

null Tuesday afternoon. Ills lingers
were cut nud bruised. Kliou T.w-rel- l,

who took his place at the mach-
ine ran his bund In the machine In
the same manner

DOUGLAS I'lOXEER DEAD
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I WITH THE t
t TOAST AND TEA t

GOOD EVEXIXG.
Never a minute shall you do- -

splse,
Use It In some strong way.

Doing your best through each
hour that flies,

Gives life n noble day.
ALDIS DUN'UAIl

HALLOWE'EN

Whon tho autumn winds are sighing,
And the trees nnd (lowers dying,

Clothe tho earth In mournful gray;
When tho chestnuts all are turning,
From tho fading sun's last burning,

And tho squirrels hoard each day;

Then it Is that sprites are hiding,
Future fates for young deciding

For a great romantic eve.
Most uncanny pranks are plotted,
work to each imp Is allotted,

So wo nil love to believe.

When tho longed-fo- r night Is reigning
Hearts are beating, cars arc strain-

ing
For n supernatural sign;

Maiden Alls tho bowl with wnterj
(Just to find out who's to court her)

Glides through rooms unrnv'llng
twine;

Holds tho candle' foro the mirror;
Breathlessly she looks for fear her

Future husband won't bo seen.
So It was, and nlwayB will bo
Suporsltltutlon, charm and myst'ry

With tho thought of hnllowo'cn.
Selected.

Most rat holes will bear looking
Into.

Isn't tho lover who
storm a rnln-benu- ?

braves the

It doesn't rcqulro nn axo to cut an
acquaintance.

Corn on tho cob Is moro acceptable
than corn on the foot.

COXXECTICUT TURKEY
1'OH PllKH. TAI--

WATERHURY, Conn., Nov. 1

Connecticut hopes to sup- -
plying President Tnft's tnblo
with a Thanksgiving turkey. A
local farmer hns nn especially
attractive and supposedly tooth- -
8omo gobbler which nlrendy
weighs nearly 30 pounds, and
which will take on ndded weight
undur tho special training of tho
weeks to come. It Is bolng fed
on a diet of blended cereals
mixed with nuts, wild rlco nnd
celery steeped In sweet wines.
This diet Is expected to produra
u piquant taste, something llko
n combination of Scotch quail
nnd American woodcock.

.lACKHAItlllT OX MAIX
STREET OK SALEM

SALEM, Ore., Oct. 31 A big
Jackrubblt visited Salem tho
other doy. L. H. McMnhnn spied
him hopping down Statu street
near tho Lndd nud Rush bnnk
nt 12:30 o'clock noon nnd gnvo
chase. Two hundred boys nnd
dogs Joined. The rabbit mado
n dlvo for Pntcrson's saloon but
finding that closed to nil under
21 years, ho turned nnd circled
two blocks nnd run Into the city
Jul! whero he cfcuped his pur- -
suers. Ho Is now In possession
of tho flro boys.

GOV. WEST NOT ELIGIBLE

Oregon Executive Rom In Cmindu
nud Can't be Vlce-Prnddci- it.

SALEM, Ore., Nov. 1. Tho boom-
ing of United States Senator Goro of
Oklahomu for Governor Oswald West
of Oregon whom Gore Is quoted as
saying he would llko to seo ns tho
Democratic uundldnto for the vlco
presidency ns n running mnto nf
Woodrow Wilson, must conio to
naught, according to politicians bore.

The constitution says that tho pres-
ident of the United States must bo
native born. Wost wns horn In Cnn- -
udu nud was naturalized about a de-
cade ago. This would act as an ef
fective bar to his candidacy, even If
tho road to tho nomination wns bo

qullle .Mill nud Miueuutlle company's sot by nn other obstnrlus.

Or..
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COUGHING AT NIGHT.
Means loss of sleep, which U hard on
everyone. Mrs. A. Polzor, 25 W.
.Jefferson St Omaha, Nob., snys: "I
can lecoiniuond Foley's Honey nnd
Tnr Compound us u suro euro for
coughs and colds. It cured my
dnughter of u bad cold, nnd my

Smith

died Friday night. October 28, 1911, 'neighborhood speaks most highly of
nt home nt Oakland, tho ago It." For drnots nud tickling In
of almost U0 Ills health had throat, hoarseness, nnd coughs
been Killing rapidly for ttiut colds. tnUo Foley's Honey nnd
months. 'p,,r compound. Keep nlwnys In tho

'lioiibo. Contains no oplntos Tho
Have your calling printed genuine In yellow pnekage.

The Times' substitutes Red Drug Store

Snow Drift Flour

Highest Quality

CHARGES AGAINST HUS1JAX1).

Mrs. Lester Phillips Unable to Get
Anyone to Substantiate Her Claims

The novel sight of a woman at-
tempting to get someone to prefer
charges ngntust her husband to have
him sent to the State hospital for tho
liiBnnu, has been witnessed by the
Mnrshileld otllcors nnd a number of
others tho pnst few days. Tho wo-mn- n

In question Is Mrs. Lester Phil-
lips of Hunker Hill. Up to dntc, she
has been tumble to secure any one
to prefer tho charges against him.
Judgo Hall nnd Justice Pcunock re-
fuse, to hnvo anything to do with the
case until sho gets someone, besides
hersolf to mnko tho complnlnt. Sho
stated to them that sho wanted to
lenvo Saturdny for her old homo In
Mnlne and did not want to take her
husbnnd with her or lcavo him alone
horc. Ho hnB been omployod In tho
blacksmith shop nt tho mill. Friends
of Mr. Phillips dcclnro that there Is
absolutely no foundation of tho char-
ges his wife Is making ngnlnst him
nnd that tho whole thing Is duo to n
family row. Phillips and his wlfo
aro mlddlc-ngo- d.

Due Tomorrow. Tho Bronkwuter
Is duo In early tomorrow from Port-
land. Tho Nnnn Smith Is nlso due
In early tomorrow from Day Point.
Arno Moreen, who hns been spending
Bomctlmo In California, Is expected
hero on her.

RHIEKS OK HANRON.

Xews of its Told In
The Recorder.

C. E. Dowmnu will soon commence
the construction of tho bnsement for
n pnlatlal new residence to bo built
on his lot on the plank road next
spring.

Chns E. and Jns Lowrlo of Port
Orford, old time miners nnd pros
pectors, nro guests at Hotel Galllor.
Tho gentlemen are going to San
Francisco with samples of n mctnl
they havo discovered nud cannot
classify.

Tuesday, A. A. Miller was unfor-tunn- te

enough to badly crush
right nnklo whllo felling timber. Ilia
foot was caught between tho fallen
treo and a stump, and It required the
assistance of two men before he
could bo relieved. Wo undorstnnd
no hones wero broken, but ho will
necessarily bo on tho retired list for
some Hylmo.

ra. C. Drew, business mnnngcr of
tho Coos Hay Homo Tolcphono Co.,
Is In tho city superintending tho re-
moval of tho ofllco of tho company
from tho Ilosa building across tho
streot Into tho Thrift building. Two
new switch boards will bo Installed
one for long dlstnnco nnd ono for
local ubo, which will do nwny with
tho exasperating waits whon tho
"lino Is busy." Mr. Drew Informs
us thnt Ilnndon will hnvo about 3 GO

subscribers by Jununry 1st, and pos-
sibly 100, which will then mnko this
plnco second clnss ofllco.

Work Is progressing rapidly nn
the preparation of tho now chnrter
for tho city of Ilnndon, nnd tlio chnr-to- r

will bo ready In nbout two weeks
It will then prnbnbly bo put up to
tho peoplo for discussion nt a mass
meeting, and any changos or nmond-ment- B

can bo suggested boforo It Is
finally put to voto for adoption or
rejection.

THE PEOPLE'S P0RUM
Tho Times will bo ploasod to pub-

lish lettors from Its renders on all
questions of publlo Intorost. Ench
lottor must bo signed by tho wrltor,
and so fnr as posslblo bo limited to

00 words. In publishing theso let-

ters It must bo understood that The
Times does not Indorso tho vlows ex-

pressed thoroln; It Is simply nffordlng
menns for the votclng of dlfferont

opinions on all questions affecting
tho publlo wojfnro.

THAT GYMNASIUM.

MARSHFIELD, Or
Editor Times:

Nov. 1, '11.

In last night's Issuo noticed nu
nrtlcle entitled "Plan to Got Now
Gymnasium,"

It seoniH strnngo tho amount of
norvo ono must hnvo to bo continu-
ally trying to unload nn elephant on-
to tho public. Only n short tlmo ngo
thoro was movement foot to
purehaso the badly dilapidated taber-nncl- e

for n Y. M. C. A., thnt having
fallod to nrouso suflkiont favor It Is
now bolng ndvocnted to unload It on
the city schools. If tho schools re-
quire gymnasium thoro Is plenty of
room nvnllnblo In tho basements
Install whntovor Is necessary. Can

Ueiglllior. .MI'S. M011SOI1, Clirod tier !, hnt tlila nrnlnrt wns nnMnnn... . I.. 1...1- - I. 1.1. ........... .. .. .1 - - ,..",,-- . w .n..,..nun lormor niiiiie inmuy wiiii ruwy iiunuy nnuiod In tho office of the C, A. I

wmiKius cijiiiiiy, i.u-- iiiiiiiuuuu. r.vurjiiiiu in our Lumbor company to bleed tho city

his at I the
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for slow private accounts? I. o. thnt
$G00 yot due. If so I hnvo an amend-
ment to offer to their motion, that Is
the city nssumo nil slow private ac-

counts rognrdless of whom they nro
owed, to bo used ns a Jjnsls for ma-
terial In tho bookkeeping department
of our schools for the real accounts
would be much moro practical, don't
you know. '
(E. Don McCrnry) CITIZEN.

NOTICE TO FISHERMEN.
Wo want fresh salmon and nra

prepared to pay the highest cash
price for thorn. For further parti-
culars see C. G. HOCKETT,

Empire City, or
GEO. F. SMITH,

Coos RJvor

PLAN till TO

PORT ORFORD

Southern Railroad Company

Incorporated In Washington

For. That Purpose.
OLYMPIA, WnBh., Nov. 1. With

headquarters at Seattle and $2,000,- -
000 capital, tho Oregon Southern
Ilnllroad company has been organiz-
ed by J. Arnold Doylo of Spokane;
H. M. Fnrren of Uolso, and Charles
Ilndcbough of Corning, Cnl. Ac-

cording to the articles filed with tho
Secretary of Stato here, tho purpose
Is to construct n railroad front Ash-
land, Ore,, to Med ford,, to Jackson-
ville, to Grants Pass, to Eugene, nnd
to Port Orford, with branches into
California nnd in Oregon

Tho throe Incorporators, with
George Godfrey nnd Geofgo E. Uoos,
compose tho first board of trustees.

A Medford papor says concerning
the nbove:

The filing of tho Important papers
foreruns the construction of tho last
medium In tho prosperity of thoj
Roguo River valley. When Messrs. i

Doylo and Farran wore In this city
two weeks ago they gavo out tho an-
nouncement thnt If nil wns satisfac-
tory to othor representatives they
would stnrt actual construction on
tho now Intorurbnn system by Feb-
ruary 1. Tho successful outcomo of
tho mission Insures this step.

It Is now expected thnt tho repre-
sentatives of tho compnny will apply
for a franchise to opornto in tho
Btreots of Medford from tho city
council betweon now nnd tho first of
the yenr. Right of way agents nro
expected to bo In tho valley by Jan-
uary 1. It Is hinted In Portland rall-ron- d

circles that tho lino Is a link In
tho proposed ontrnnco of tho Hill
system Into San Francisco.

HAXDOX OIL

Oil prospects nt tho Mloceno Oil &
Gns Co.'b woll on Bear Creek woro
never brighter than nt tho present
moment, and work Is bolng pushed
both doy and night. Mr. Konworthy
of tho McKuttrlck oil fields of Cali-
fornia, an export driller, will hnvo
chnrgo of ono crow and work In

with C. A. Smith, head dril
ler. Tho woll Is now down HfiO
feet, nnd tho formation now bolnir
worked In Is an oxact dunllcnto of tho
capping of tho reservoirs In our Bi-
ster stntes. Bnndon Recorder.

Hnvo your Job
Tho Times' ofllco.

printing dono nt

Prof. A. Richards
TEACHER OK PIAXO.

nd" volco culture Annolntment
hour 1 to 2 o'clock.

Applicants call at Studio, Songs-tneke- n

Bldg., 1.10 Rrondwny.

JMJSSJPALDIREJCT0RY
1TH. E. K.
XJ Naturopath nnd Chiropractor.
All chronic diseases treated. Consul-

tation freo. Ofllco hours:
10 12 n. m.; z to o una c to H p. m

Naturopath Institute Room No. 1.
No. 13C Broadway, Marshflold, Oro

rR. G. W. LESLIE,
- Osteopathic Phynlclan

Qraduato of tho American school of
Osteopathy at Klrksvlllo, Mo. Ofllco
In Eldorado Blk. Hours 10 to 12; 1 to
4: Phono 1C1-- J; Marshflold; Oregon

J.

PROSPECTS.

WIXKLER,

W. BENNETT,
Lawyer.

Offleo over Flanagan & Bennott Bault
Inrsbflold Oregon

T"R. J. T. McCOHMAU,
Physician and Surgeon

Marshflold, Oregon.
JGlco: Lockhart Building,

opposite Post OflHe
Phono 105-- J

T"R. A. J. HENDRY'S' Modem Dental Parlors.
Wo nro oqulppod to do high class

work on short notice at tho very
lowest prices. Examination froo.
Lady attendant, Coke building, oppo-
site Chnndlor hotel.

DR. H. R.
Chiropractor
MOORE,

Chronic Diseases n Specialty
203 Coos Bldg Phono 81-- L

Ofllco hours 1 to 5.

T. J. SCAIFE

Estimates

A. II. IIODQINS

Marshfield Paint,
8k Decorating Co.

Furnished
MARSHFIELD.

Phone 140L Oregon

$ 1 00 Reward
For nny sowing machine I can't place
In first class order. Supplies for all
machines furnished.

Leavo orders, drop a postal card
or phone Rogers hotel.

C. S. Leibendorfer
Export Machinist.

Phono 111-- L

Tho Tlmos' Want Ads bring results jRoferenco O. O. Lund, leather butcher

KIVm 'trwfn' wrr- -

Our Big Sale of

Woman's and
Misses' Suit

Begins Tomorrow Morning at 9:00 o'Clock

coos
BUILDING

Come Early

MYERS'
WOMEX'S AXD MISSES' WEAR.

MARSHFIELD
OREGOX

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
OREGOX

At tho closo of business September 1st, 1011.
ItesourccB,

Loans and Discounts $397,393,9 J
Banking Houso CO, 000.00
Cash and Exchanges 141,540,53

Total $588,010.10
Liabilities

Capital Stock paid in J50.000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 54,105.72
Doposlts s . . . 484,774.74

Totnl 9588,1)10.10

A Wise Old Owl
Said Shiftless Snm: "Ic Is easy enough to

money If you hnvo money to mnko It with.
make

chnncos every dny to moko money If only had a little
stnKo to Btnrt with, but a follow that has no capital
doesn't hnvo fair shako In this world."

Snld tho Wlso Old Owl: "You novor will havo a
Btako until you Btnrt. Stop your spending nnd try sav-
ing. Pinch out u little of yourienrnlng and. start a
bank account no mattor how small. Add to It. Tho
longer you put It off tho longer opportunity will glvo
you tho cold flhouldor." Which ono was right, Snm
or tho Owl?

The First National Bank
OK COOS RAY

CAPITAL 9100,000.00
OREGON

WE WILL ACT

AS YOUR REPRESENTATIVE

IN HOUSE WIRING JOBS

Our company is not in tho houso wiring or
fixture business,

Our interest in housewiring is to so-cur- ing

now customers and securing pleased
customers.

At the request of any house owner our illu-

minating experts will plan the lighting instal-

lation, make specifications and advise as to
the reasonableness of figures submitted by

contractors,

Many people have utilized this service which
is offered absolutely free.
Our New Business Department is glad always
to talk over electrical installations with our
customers and to extend the benefit of expert
knowledge and information,

Telephone No. 178

Oregon Power Co.

II EII ?f Ueas-gl-
" have soma Inventive ability

( l'uitai Atlwuej., WkU(.u. 1. 2
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A TUKKISn RATII will I 700

GOOD. Phone 214-- J. a , . .


